The importance of Compton backscattering in gas proportional spectrometry in the energy range 10 to 100 kw is pointed out. If the backscattered photons are unresolved from the main peak, a large error may be introduced under certain conditions in absolute and relative intensity measurements based on theoretical quantum e5ciency (geometryxabsorption) ; if the backscattered peak is resolved, failure to recognize its origin may result in the "discovery" of a new gamma ray. The effect is especially pronounced when a collimator is used to establish geometry; for example, the intensity of backscattered photons can amount to as much as half the intensity of the main peak at 46.5 kev with a +-in. diameter collimator.
The importance of Compton backscattering in gas proportional spectrometry in the energy range 10 to 100 kw is pointed out. If the backscattered photons are unresolved from the main peak, a large error may be introduced under certain conditions in absolute and relative intensity measurements based on theoretical quantum e5ciency (geometryxabsorption) ; if the backscattered peak is resolved, failure to recognize its origin may result in the "discovery" of a new gamma ray. The effect is especially pronounced when a collimator is used to establish geometry; for example, the intensity of backscattered photons can amount to as much as half the intensity of the main peak at 46.5 kev with a +-in. diameter collimator.
A LTHOUGH backscattering and wall effects in proportional counters have been carefully considered in the spectrometry of beta particles,' similar effects in the spectrometry of photons seem to have been neglected except for guarding against excitation of characteristic fluorescence x-rays from the walls.
Backscattered Compton photons from outside and inside (far wall) of proportional counters can amount to as much as half of the intensity of the peak due to the direct beam at 46.5 kev with a $-in. d i m collimator. If the peak due to Compton scattered photons is ;d solved, failure to recognize its origin may result in the "discovery" of a new gamma ray. (The 41-kev "gamma ray" once attributed to RaD is most likely due to this phenomenon?) Even i f the backscattered photons are unresolved, they contribute to the total intensity of the peak and may give rise to considerable error in absolute and relative intensity determinations based on theoretical quantum e5ciency (geometryxabsorp tion). As shown in Fig. 1 (for CsM1 decay), the effect is especially pronounced when a collimator is used to establish geometry, and increases as the diameter of the 
FIG.
1. Effect of increasing collimation on K x-ray peak in Csm decay. Geometry is shown in Fig. 2(d) . The intensity of the Compton backscattered photons increases relative to the main peak as the collimation becomes narrower. The intensity of the backscattered peak is of the order of 12% of the main peak for the +in. diam collimator. Thus, when a collimator is used to establish geometry, an appreciable error is introduced when the theoretical detection efficiency is taken as the product of solid angleXgas absorption. Table I summarizes the results of previous investigations and present findings. The gamma rays at 122, 214,244,372, 496, and 620 kev are well established.
Weak high-energy radiations were found in a rough scintillation spectrometer survey of a radiobarium source, which came to hand in connection with other studies. I t seemed of interest to study these hard gamma rays, whose assignment had been in question. Because of its inherent stability, our automatic recording scintillation spectrometer is well suited to the study of low-intensity radiation.
EXPERIMENTAL
Forty-four grams of reagent grade barium nitrate were irradiated in the Oak Ridge reactor for 28 days. The irradiated sample was dissolved in water and the cesium daughter of Ba131 was separated by a chemical procedure involving the addition of sodium and cesium carriers and the precipitation of barium chloride with a concentrated (5: 1) hydrochloric acid diethyl ether mixture. The precipitate was evaporated almost to dryness three times to expel N O 3 and C14 as CMOz. La+++ and Fe+++ carriers were added to an aqueous solution of the barium chloride, and ferric hydroxide and lanthanum hydroxide were precipitated with excess ammonium hydroxide. The scavenging was repeated three times. Barium was precipitated in final form as barium chromate in acetate-buffered acetic acid by the addition of potassium chromate. The barium chromate was filtered, washed, dried, and mounted.
Isomeric states of Ba133 (39 hr) and Ba136 (29 hr) were allowed to decay before proceeding with the scintillation spectrometry. Pulse-height spectra from chemically purified and unpurified sources were identical.
An automatic-recording single-channel scintillation spectrometer was used for all experiments reported here. The detector consisted of a cylinder of NaI(T1) 1: in. diameterxl in. high mounted on a DuMont 6292 photomultiplier tube, with a mixture of MgO and Mg(C104)2 for diffuse reflector. I t was encased in a tight-fitting thin brass can and sealed with Scotch electrical tape. The detector was operated in a graded shield. 7.6 cm and 1.8 cm are shown in Fig. 1 tion, the 83-kev peak appears considerably broader a R. Canada and A. C. G. Mitchell, Phys. Rev. 83, 76 (1951). than the 87-kev line of Cd109: this peak is probably due ' W. H. Cuffey, Pbys. Rev. 82,461 (1951) . Elliott, Cheng, Haskins, and Kurbatov, Phys. Rev. 88, 263 Or gamma rays' The 496-kev (1952). peak was consistently broader than the full energy Cork, LeBlanc, Nester, and Brice, Phys. Rev. 91, 76 (1953) . peak in the pulse-height spectrum of the Be7 gamma
and M. Goodrich, P h~s . Rev. 91, 497 (1953) , and ray (478 kev), indicating the existence of an unresolved Nuclear Science Abstracts 7, No. 24B, 46 (1953) . l1 Lu, Kelly, and Wiedenbeck, Phys. Rev. 97, W9 (1955). satellite.
INTRODUCTION
prompt cascade of x-rays and Auger electrons, which DVANCES in the technique of proportional and follows each K-capture event, is integrated by the de-A scintillation spectrometry have extended our tector to give a single "K-line" in the pulse-height knowledge of orbital electron-capture. In a study of spectrum. An "L-line" arises from L-captures and from comparative half-lives (ft values), Major and Bieden-K-ca~tures which are the harnl have summarized the data existing up to the irom the sensitive volume. The correction for K x-ray middle of 1954.
escape may be made small by suitable choice of detector
The theoretical work of &,farshak2 and R~~~ and material and size, and it can be calculated quite accuJackson3 has been extended by ~~~k and Rose' in the rately from x-ray absorption data and K-fluorescence light of present knowledge of beta-decay theory of forSinceLx-raYsand L-Auger electronsare totally bidden transitions, with particular reference to capture absorbed, no correction need be made for L-fluorescence of L-shell electrons.
yield. the interpretation of radiative electron-capture Scintillation crystals have been grown" containing (inner bremsstrahlung) spectra, the capture of $-elec-radioactive I'25 and Cdlo9. In this type of experiment trons appears to be s i g n i f i~a n t .~~~ the amount of L-capture is obtained from the difference This review comprises a summary and analysis of the between the number of x-rays and the total number existing data on electron-capturing nuclides (up to of gamma-ray transitions on the assumption that one May, 1955) whose decay schemes are relatively simple gamma ray each decay. and well established. In particular, the primary concern (B) External Source Spectrometry is with the ratio of L-capture to K-capture both as a test of the theory of ~~~~h~k and of ~~~k and R~~~ The radioactive substance is placed outside of the as an application of the theory to the determination sensitive volume, and corrections must be applied for of transition energies in electron-capture and of L-source self-absorption and self-scattering, for differenfluorescence yields.
tial air and window absorption, and for K and L fluorescence yields. One must also consider that a K-shell
EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUES
hole may be filled by an L-electron either by radiative Essentially three techniques have been applied to the tKWlsition (Ka= K -L~~, L111) or Auger transition determination of x-ray intensity and capture ratios. (K-LL, K-LX). The number of L-shell vacancies These are described below. produced in this manner, n =~, ranges from 1.36 at Z= 29 to 0.75 at Z=90, as will be discussed below.
(A) Internal Source Spectrometry
In case electron capture is followed by gamma emission, the conversion of the gamma rays must be taken The radioactive material is contained within the sen-into account. sitive volume of the detector. Gas proportional counters M~~~ electron-capturing nuclides of the heaviest have been used for the study of A37,7 Kr7g,8 and Ge71 ' elements have been investigated?2J3 ~h~ intensities of (in the form of germane, GeH4). In this method the the L x-rays have been measured carefully by use of Rosea have computed theoretical values of the LI/K-capture ratio as a function of atomic number and disintegration energy. From the curves of Brysk and Rose, the value of this ratio is computed to be 0.14 for CS'~'.
Saraf4 has found an anomaly in the shape of the inner bremsstrahlung spectrum of Cslal (which we have confirmed independentlyS) ; similar anomalies have been reportedb8 in other electron capturers. Glauber and Martin9 have suggested that the observed shape can be explained by taking into account the capture of electrons of nonzero angular momentum. This indicates that capture of LII and L I I~ electrons might make a significant contribution to the inner bremsstrahlung.
The electron-capture of CslJ1 is an allowed transition since logfl= 5.3 and the shell model predicts a dalz+dalz (AI= 1, no) transition.' In an attempt to investigate the relative contribution of p-electron capture, it seemed of interest to measure the ratio of the intensities of K and L x-rays following electron capture in CslJl.
EXPERIMENTAL METHOD
A source was prepared by chemical separation of cesium from 44 grams of barium nitrate irradiated for 28 days in the Oak Ridge reactor. After precipitation of BaC12.H20 from evaporation with (5: 1) HC1-diethyl ether mixture, the supernatant cesium fraction was tationsy followed b; lanthanum hydroxide, ferric hydroxide, and silver chloride scavengings. Separation from other alkali metals was accomplished by precipitation as the silicotungstate. Scintillation spectrometer studies of the final cesium fraction detected no trace of the intense gamma rays of Balsl, indicating a decontamination factor from barium of better than lo8. Traces of 6.2-day CslJ2 and 13.6-day CslJ6 were identified by scintillation spectrometry; these isotopes presumably are formed by (n,p) reactions in barium. Saraf4 also observed Csla2 produced in this way. The traces of these isotopes have negligible effect on measurements reported here.
The L and K x-ray intensities were measured using an x-ray proportional counter filled with 2.1 atmos argon--0.2 atmos methane mixture. The counter was constructed of brass with an aluminum liner to eliminate fluorescent radiation from the brass. The side window was a 164 mg/cm2 disk of Brush beryllium. The x-ray path length in the counter was about 10 cm. A potential of 3850 volts was applied to the O.OO4inch diameter stainless steel wire, and the amplified output was fed through a single-channel pulse analyzer into a recording ratemeter or scaler. A-typical spectrum is shown in Fig. 1 . The obsenred ratio of x-ray intensities, (N JNK), was obtained by graphical integration using a planimeter. This ratio is 0.3343~ 0.01, representing an average of many determinations. The same value was also determined bv the method of intearal-bias count--ing, giving an independent check on the result. intensity ratio may be expressed by Eq. (1) where K is the probability that a disintegration 293
The
(1) T~C S C tlirec compounds were round by titration to release ionic chloridc in a first-orclcr Il"occss and witli identical 1 x 1~s at PH 1-2 iund 9.18 (bol.atc bulTer). For comparison, /r.ofr.~-tliclllorc)l)isethylcnctliaminc coba!i(llL) chloride forms ionic chloride 1400 ii111cs faster at pII 9.1 8 tll:ln at 1,l.I 1-2. In' pH 8 -5 bcc:luse of dccolnposition at 9.18. I-Iigher pll's could not be studiod becal~se of the complete decooiposition of the ~0mplcx ions.
7krrt.r-dichlorobis (di.pyridyl) cobalt(ll1) chloride was prepared by thc nietliot! of JhKil:l, ; I I~~I V;ln DIJK.'~] Tliis c~~i i~o u r i d aqunted instnntaneously, tls docs the cis isome~., and was not suic;thlc for kinetic slutlies. I t was converled into the dinitro/Jis (dipyridyl) cobalt([II) chloritlc by ~l'cilling witli LWO ccl~~ivi~lcnts of sodium rlilritc in hot wilter. On cooling, a yellow salt se],ari~tcd WIlicI) Nils rccrystallizc.ctl from absolute nlcohol t~n d dried nt 115" for twonty-two hours, Atrol. Calctl.: C I 6 9 ? .
Found: 6.77, as ionic chloride.
Thc first tiilro group in this coiiiplex was "cry labile, cooling off in acid and in nlkalinc sollltion in n fcw minlllcs. The acid solution was not collvenient for kinetic study because of thc f~lriher 1caclicll1s of nitrous acid. 7'he rAte of reaction in the presence of hydroxide ion was st~~dicd contl~~ctilnclri~lly tit 25°C. In four runs witli complex ion and hydroxide ion equiniolar betwecrl 1 :-: lo-"' M :ultl 1 X lo-.' M, Ll~e nitrite ion wns releascd in afirst-orrlel-process witli identical rnleconsliinls or 9.1 ; 10-a milt-l. I-lc~lco hydroxide ion had no e h c t on the ritte.
The Lhrce pyritline c~n i p l e x c s~~l were nlso found to show a liorlnnl culinncenlent o r r:lles of chloride ion rclcose in the presenceof Hg++. The second-order rateconstant for tlic Letlxkis (pyl'iiiinc) co~ilplex wi~s I 1 M-I niin-I a t n concentration of 0.001 M in complex ion and mcrcuric 11ilrnLc.
These results are believed to providc strong evidence that the nornii~l nieclianis~u for Ll~c rnpitl basic Iiyclrolysis of cobnlt (Il1) ..
-----
The Half-life of Emanation-220" C u a n r~r~y the acccptcd value for the half-life of tlioron (Ernee"), 54. (r axis) in the paramagnetic salt used to cool the nuclei. Separate observations were made on the angular distributions of the 530-kev and 92-kev gamma radiations. For the 530-kev gamma ray, an anisotropy e=-0.29 was observed at the lowcst temperature reached ("0.003'K). Assuming spin 9/2-for Ndl" we conclude that the gamma transition is E2, and that the spins involved in the decay chain are 9/2-+9/2++ 5/2+. No significant anisotropy was observed for the 92-kev gamma ray and it is concluded that this transition is a mixture of MI and EZ radiation. The spins involved in the decay chain a n 9/2--+7/2++5/2+. From the temperature dependence of the anisotropy we deduce a value 0.22f 0.05 nm for the magnetic rnonlent of Nd'". This rather small value (together with our value of 0.16f 0.06 nm for Cel'l) may not be meaninglul because of possible internal magnetic field effects, This, however, doer not affect our other conclusions.
A~iated tion. The half-life was 6.2f 0.2 days by gamma counting. Scintillation spectrometer studies showed gamma rays a t 6 6 9 f 3 kev, 1100f 40 kev, and 1265f 20 kev, the ratio of the intensities being 1000: (7 f 2 ) : (8*2), respectively. By means of an x-ray-gamma coincidence experiment, the branching ratio to the 669-kev state was found t o be 0.9f 0.2. Major sources of error in this measurement arise from uncertainties in the absolute calibration of a Cs"' standard, and in the decay constants of Cs'" and Cs"' which were present as a contaminant. From the branching ratio we deduce that electron capture to the ground state of XelJ1 is forbidden and that CsLa has 1 2 2 , in agreement with shell model predictions. Gamma-gamma coincidences were observed, but the 1265-kev gamma ray is not coincident with the 669-kev transition. We observed a gamma ray at 3 6 5 f 6 kev, which decayed with a half-life of about 30 hours, and which is attributed to Csl". 
H5. Inner Bremsstrahlung from A".t TORSTEN LINDQVIST
AND C. S. WU. Colttmbia UuLcrsity.-Recent investigations',' 011 the distribution of intter bremsstrahlung from electron capture processes of Feu and Cslal have shown that the theoretical predictions',' which take account only of the K-electron capture are not adequate in interpreting the lowenergy region of the distribution. We have recently reinvcstigated the inner bremsstrahlung from A" with particular emphasis on the low-energy region. The Nal crystal used in the xintillation spectrometer is permanently canned in a container with a window of thin Al foil (1 mil). The observed spcctruln is corrected for the Nal crystal detection eficiency, geometrical factor, photopeak to Compton-electron ratio, and resolution of the system. It is concluded that the intensity of the low-energy photons is much more than that which can be accour~ted for by Morrison S&ndards.-The radiations from the 60-day Nb'' and the 10-day Nbn isotopes have been investigated using magnetic l e~~s , scintillation-pulse height, and coincidence counting techniques. Isotopic identification has been made from threshold energies of the following reactions: Mo(d,a)Nb, Nb(-r,xn)Nb, Zr(d,xn)Nb, and Y(a,m)Nb. I n Nb" two gamma rays were observed, a 1.21-Mev gamma ray 6.1 times the intensity of the unconverted portion of a strongly converted 0.104Mev isomeric transition of M4 multipolarity. The 1.21-Mev gamma ray is in coincidence with Zr x-rays, indicating appreciable K capture. This gamma n y is the same as that occurring in the disintegration of Y". In Nb" three pamma rays were observed with the following energies and relative intensities per dirintegration: 0.930 Mev (0.98), 0.9W Mev (0.01). and 1.83 Mev (0.02). The first two gamma rays are in coincidence with each other and all are in coincidence with Zr x-rays. Decay schemes based on the experimental results will be proposed. versity.-An activity from a deuteron bombardment of thallium has been recorded for ten years with an ionization chamber. The half-life is 2.5+0.03 years. The activity is chemically thallium, and the beta spectrum was shown, by absdrption measurements made with a Geiger counter and nucleometer, to be identical with that of the 4.0-year Tim'. An activity of four years could not be found. From a lead bombardnient an a,ctivity was found which showed a half-life of 8.0f 0.6 years based upon observations for eleven years. Chemically the activity is bismuth and the electromagnetic spectrum in a scintillation spectrometer is identical with that of the 50-year Bib". The five neighboring activities in TI, Pb, and Bi were identified, however, essentially as recorded in the literature, by chemical separations, characteristic radiations, and half-lives.
H9. Extranuclear Effects on the Directional Correlation of
the Tal" G m a Rays.. H. PAUL AND R. M. STEPPEN, Purduc University.-The directional correlations of the Tala' gamma rays have been measured before by McGowan,' who found the anisotropies to be strongly influenced by the source composition. To investigate the role of the time-dependent quadrupole interaction in the 480-kev excited state of Ta'"', the correlation of the 132-kev-480-kev cascade displayed by solutions of Hflal of different viscosities was measured using a coincidence scintillation spectrometer. The viscosity was changed by adding different amounts of glycerine to the solutions and by varying the temperature. In contradistinction to similar experimentsa with In1'', Hf18' in different solvents with equal viscosities shows strongly different directional correlations. This might be traced to the formation of complex Hf ions in some of the cases. A spin assignment different from McGowan's is suggested which agrees fairly well with the angular correlation results,' but is consistent also with expected gamma lifetimes and recent Coulomb-excitation data.
S~ported by the U. S. Atomlc Energy CommleJlon. 
Observations on the Smoke Trail of a
Sky-Writer w HILE driving on the highway recently my attention was drawn to a sky-writer whose trail fell between me and the sun and less, perhaps, than 30 degrees above the horizon. On first observation I had the feeling that the sunlight reaching me through the smoke trail was reddishorange in color, and a moment's study confirmed the notion that the smoke possessed a predominantly reddish grey hue. Within the next several seconds my own course changed my line of sight so that I was now seeing the smoke side on, that is, not along the direction of the sunlight but nearly normal t o it. At this moment the smoke looked its natural bluish-grey. This observation struck me as an excellent illustration of scattering, and it might well be called to the attention of students. It is obvious that the observer need not change his position; all one needs is that the sky-writer should pass between him and the sun.
I am led t o suggest also that some interesting observations on wind direction and velocity may be made on such smoke trails.
JULllJs SUMNER M~L L E R
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A Problem in Electrostatics M
ANY college textbooks which cover the fundamentals of electrostatics contain a discussion of the following experiment. A large hollow conducting sphere with a small opening in its side has a charge p. A small conducting sphere with a charge p' is brought from infinity and inserted through the opening into the larger sphere. The two spheres are then brought in electrical contact. A discussion of the potential and charge-distribution changes which result seems to prove very enlightening to students and paves the way for a discussion of the principle of the Van de Graaff generator.
A few years ago a student asked a question which seemed to involve a paradox, and which caused so much class discussion and aroused so much interest, that the author has used it in all subsequent classes on the subject.
Suppose the now uncharged small sphere is removed
from the larger sphere and carried to infinity. The total energy of the system is the same a s when the uncharged body was inside the larger sphere. Yet, because of the charge induced on the small sphere when it is outside of, but near to, the larger sphere, energy is required to withdraw it from this position t o infinity. How can this be reconciled with the law of conservation of energy?
Georgia Instilule of Technology Allanla. Georgia
Concerning the Frequencies Resulting from Distortion
T H I S note concerl~s 'the question raised recently by Maxwell1 concerning the physical origin of the harmonic frequencies which appear in the analysis of a rectifier circuit.
Van Name has suggestedt that these frequencies are not physically present a t all. If this were the case, it would not be possible to operate an harmonic analyzer, which is essentially a tuneable highly selective amplifier and voltmeter. As a matter of fact, electronicslaboratory courses frequently include an experiment in which the amplitudes of the harmonics of a nonsinusoidal wave are measured and compared with those values calculated by a Fourier ana1ysis.a Thus experiment shows that these frequencies are physically real and present in the system. They have been generated by the nonlinear response characteristic of the rectifier itself. In general, if one is given the input wave form and the characteristic of a nonlinear device, one may calculate the amplitudes and phases of the harmonics which will be generated. The simplest case is probably that of the amplifier with a quadratic plate-current characteristic and a sinusoidal input signal: that is, ;,(en) =Gle,+G2et, and e,=E sinot in the usual notation. T h e analysis of the rectifier is not quite so simple but it can in principle be carried out.
There are other instances of frequency generation by nonlinear devices. I t is perhaps not generally appreciated that the phenomenon of combination tones (due to the superposition of frequencies whose sum or difference is an audible tone) is due to the nonlinear response of the ear as a detector. If the experiment is carried out with tuning forks of frequencies f, and fo, one finds that a fork of frequency (fl-f,) is not sympathetically excited although one may hear the combination tone. There is no energy present in the combination frequency as long a s the oscillations occur only in linear media. It is only in the ear, a nonlinear device, that the combination frequency occurs.'
Unisnsily of Arkansas. 
